adverse events systems or surgeons?
Friday 15 November 2013, Level 17, 53 Albert Street, Brisbane

seminar program
Register now by email: qasmseminar@surgeons.org

9:30-10:00  Registration
10:00-12:30 Morning session

SYSTEMS OR SURGEONS?
Defining Adverse Events: QASM data and ANZASM data
John North, QASM Clinical Director

Grasping Surgeon Failure
Ray Chaseling
• Treating it quickly
• Ownership and failure
• Eldership/mentorship: is the College able?

Contributors to Failure
Adrian Nowitzke
• Defining/managing systems failure
• Promoting a culture of leadership in systems failures

Code of Conduct and Policing the Problem
Michael Hollands, College President
• Maintaining professionalism: an ongoing challenge for surgeons and our College

Surgeons Leading Healthcare Reform
The Hon Geoffrey Davies AO
• Ensuring the continuing competence of surgeons: a bridge too far, a sacred cow or burying your head in the sand

12:30-1:30 Lunch
1:30-4:30 Afternoon session

STATE YOUR CASE
(Using each case presentation and the discussion as a learning tool)
Presenters: Younger Fellows and their ‘best ever cases’...
• General Surgery – Scott Mansfield
• Neurosurgery – Tony Tsahatsarlis
• Vascular Surgery – Juanita Muller
• Cardiothoracic Surgery – Christopher Cole
• Paediatric Surgery – Craig McBride
• Orthopaedic Surgery – Christopher Bell

Register now CLICK HERE